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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The members of the Standing Committee

elected by the people in their respective dis

tricts have impo'taot duties to perform. Nes
lect or failure on their part prevents thorough

organization and entails a heavy Joss. It is

all important that they should select Vigilance

Committees for their districts at once, and re

port their names to the Chairman. The men

chosen should be the most active and intelligent

who oill terve. Work and not complimentt

aro demanded. See that every man is duly

assessed, properly registered, and has paid his

taxes. The registry books are now in the

proper places. Delay in such matters is fol

!y, and so to work at once.

D. LOWENUF.no,

Chairman.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION.

The committee appointed by the House

at Washington to investigate the cause of

business depression of which H. B. Wright
is chairman has closed its labors for the
present and returned home. Tbo committee

has been absent since the 23d of July. It
took some ten days' testimony In Chicago,
four days' In San Francisco and examined a
few witnesses In Des Moines.

A gentleman who accompanied the com-

mittee states that the depression of labor

and business, into the causes and remedies

of which the committee was to inquire, was
not very perceptible anywhere on the route,
and the farther West that the committee
traveled the more difficult it became to dls
cover any traces of such depression. At
Chicago there were Communists, Socialists,
Labor Reformers, Greenback theorists and
unfortunate real estate speculators, who bad

their various opinions on the way to improve
society and to bring about the millennium
of the working classes, but their views, if
they ever make part of the committee's re
port, will not add much to the stock of the
world's wisdom.

At San Francisco the principal topic ot
conversation was the effect of Chinese immi
gration. Farmers, tradesmen, mechanics,
peddlers, miners and worklngmen all agreed
that tbey could not bold their own against
the Chinamen, and (without intending any
thing of the sort) they bore the strongest
testimony in favor of the skill, business
capacity, industry, patience, endurance and
frugality of tbe "moon-eye- lepers," as tbe
Chinese are designated by Kearney and his
followers. In fact, it is the good qualities ot
tbe Chioese that most fault is found with.
Whether these good qualities r so unde-ktrabl- v

that immigrants possessing them
ougbt to be excluded from tbe country is a

question for Congress and tbe government,
but there is certainly little doubt that the
eeling against tbe Chioese among the work-

ing classes In California la vary bitter and
very general. Tbe committee paid a short
risk to Salt Lake City, and seemed to be
favorably impressed .with the the results
achieved by tbe Latter Day Saints in build-

ing up cities, towns, agricultural and other
industries in a region which, but for them,
night have remained for ages the desert
which tbey found it.

The California Vote.

Hxtr Fsikcibco, Sept. 8. Tbe complete
coust In tbo city gives the following result:
The Worklograea elect the mayor, sheriff,
auditor, treasurer, tax collector, public ad-

ministrator, surveyor, district atto. ney,
police judge, one supervisor, ire members

of the board of education and one railroad
cotruaWioner, Tbe Republicans elect tbe
assessor, recorder, coroner, county clerk,
uperintendaot of streets, eleven supervisors,
eveu members of the board of education

and a member of tbe state board of equali-

zation, and xe elect Congressman Davis.
The of Congressman Davis give
the Republicans tbe entire state congressio-
nal delegation, Tbe superior judges elected
aro mostly on tickets of all parties. Some
of the officers are elected by majorities so
small that an official count may possibly-resul- t

In some changes.

THE COLUMBIAN AftD BEMOCltAT,BLO0MSBUltGr, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
An aged Piute squaw deserted her husband

and children to elope to California with a
white man, Tho Irlbn Kent two younrf and
stalwart Iridium to brine her bark. Their
mls'lon was a success, and. at last accounts
the white people of Carson, Nov., which is
near by, were Interfere jr to prevint the
execution of a sentence that she bo drawn
apart by horses.

Tituv wn.t, not bk coMFonTKli. In the
beginning, the sliver men demanded the
c linage of tw millions of silver dollars a
month. When that was dons thoy were not
satisfied unless the dollars were paid out and
forced into circulation. Now when this is
being done, they object to taking the dollars
themselves, and noe of their organs at
Washington Is clamoring to have them kept
in the treasury, on the ground that there Is

m necessity fur thorn. True this list Is; but
what icill satisfy the Donanzt men? FhUa.
ledger.

Young Mr, George Kvans of Chenango
county New York is fond of practical jokes.
Old Mr. George Hliapley was
nervous and deaf. On Monday afternoon
young Mr. Evans was amusing himself by
firing oft his revolver near Mr, Shaplcy s ear
and seeing tbe old man jump. The last
time he fired he aimed too low. He thought
there was no cartridge in the revolver, but
there was. It went through Mr. Sbaptey's
luug, and, instead of jumping, the old man
tumbled down and died. Young Mr. Evans,
the rural humorist of Chenango county, was
thereupon marched off to the lockup. We
find this interesting story in tbe Utics
Herald.

Important to Voters.

The next election in Pennsylvania will be
held on Tuesday, tho 4th of November.

Voters who have not paid a state or county
tax within Two years next preceding tho elec-

tion (except such as aro between the ages of
twenty-on- o and twenty-tw- o years), must pay
such tax one month preceding the election,
that is, on or before Saturday, October 4.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives the
voter of tho privilege of suffrage. If an elec-

tor have paid a state or county tax within two
years next preceding the election, or if ho be
between tho ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o

years, ho can secure his voto by making
proper proofs to the election board by his own
affidavit and that of a qualified voter of his
precinct, though ho be not registered.

Members of democralio state, county and
city committees should see to it that every
voter of our party complies with the law.

Sept, 12, 3w.

.
Mollis Magnire Seeking Pardon.

Harrisburo, September 6. As the next
meeting of the Board of Pardons approaches,
the list of applications for executive clemency
is gradually increasing. The necessary pa-

pers in the caso of Peter McManus and John
O'Neil, whose execution is fixed for the 9th
of October, were filed September 5 with the
recorder ot tho board. The murderers were
both Mollie Maguires, and in 1874 brutally
murdered Frederick Hesser, who served in
the double capacity of Coroner of Northum-
berland county and watchman at a colliery.
While in tho engine room he was assaulted
with a large club and other weapons and por
tions of his body beaten into a jelly. Tbo
Supreme Court, at the May term, heard ar
guments for tho reversal of the judgments of
the court which convicted the Mollies, but a
new trial was refused. Application has also
been filed in the caso of Andrew Tracy, who
murdered his cousin in McKean CJunty.

The Crime of Fiends.

New York, Sept he Herald! t Wilkes-barr- e

(Pa.) special says that Miss Waterman
aged 19, the beautiful and educated daugh-

ter of a respectable family, in company with
a sister, went to Denmark camp meeting, in
Susquehanna county, last Saturday week.
The sisters seperated, one going home Sat-

urday evening. The other was found on
tbe floor the next night, a raving maniac,
and died Tuesday night. It is believed she
was deceived by false representations to take
a walk with a young man with whom she
had a neighborly acquaintance, and when in
a secluded spot previously agreed upon, she
was set upon by a number of young men
and brutally outraged. It is stated that no
lens than fourteen infamous scoundrels were
engaged in the dastardly act. Tbe jury
returned a verdict of death by prostration.
Warrants were issued for tue apprehension
of the suspected parties. No. arrests have
been reported.

John Sherman and the Democrats.

In his recent speeches in Ohio, John
Sherman, not content with revamping the
old stuff, distinctly charged that the Demo-

crats, after starting out well in the Forty-fourt- h

Congress, had latterly Increased tbe
appropriations, while he and his associates
were engaged in reducing expenditures.

Tbera (s no possible excuse for this falsi-

fication of tba reoorj, A comparison of the
appropriations for tha same objects, taking
the last lour years of Republican ascendan-
cy In Congress, with the foor past years
when the Democrats had possession of the
House of Representatives, will effectually
expoM this misrepresentation. Here are
tbe figures, token from the statutes at
large:

FOUR YEARS Or KtWUUOXH gQSQRESS.
1873 Regular appropriations for niripart of

uovernment, flU,3M,m IU
1874 189,025,793 04
1875, 1S4,304,787 OS

1870, , - 177,370 U27 HI

Total ... 731,029,382 03
The Democrats cams Into a majority iu

tbe Bouse in tbe Forty-fourt- Congress, but
in accordance with law the appropriation
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1MB,

bad already beeu made. Taoreford they
began with that of 1877, as follows:

FOUB YJUfiK Of RJJMOCRATla HOUSE Of
BEPttRSBST4TI'ES- -

1877 Regular appropriations for support of
Uovernment t,UW,U 53

1878 13.644.745 6G

1879, 100,292,760 68
lW,..m Ili0,yi9,(j5 82

Total, ,..,.:-028,818,13- 49
IIECAl'ITUI.AT(o),,

Four years Rep. Conyress, t73l,02&,382 (13

Four years Dem. House, 028,848,135 49

Excess In favor of DimocraU,102,l8l ,240 54
There was an appropriation of $20,807,200

for arrears of pensions made Ut 1880 which
Is not included )a tbe foregolog, because it
was an exceptional itev? and had no connec
tlon with the regular expeJUu.rM. It h
thus seen that the difference beUiflt) tbe
four last fiscal years uuder tbe Ojuuaratjo
louse and the four preceding years under

Republican Cougressoi exceeded ouo hun-

dred soj two millions of dollars a retrench-
ment of mors than twenty-fir- e and a bull'
millions a year. Tbe appropriations for tbe
year 1879 and 1830 are larger tLsu those for
1877 and 1878 by several millions hut this
difference is partially explained by tbe wip-

ing nut of old deficiei cies in (be navy and
other branches ol the public service that the
Republicans had bequeathed as legacies, by
thepayimnt of the fishery award for fire
aud a half millions, and by other items.
JV. Y. Suh.

Vnm Candidate D. 0. Barr.

TO MESSRS. STKINMANAND 1IBN8F.I. EDITORS

or TUB Lancatter Intelligencer.

Gentlemen : I congratulate you and
your readers on the proposed improvement
of the Intelligencer typographically, In con-

nection with tbe opening of a new volume.
You could not well add anything to the
earnestness with which R has always advo-

cated Democratic principles, and battled for
the Democratic organlsttion, Its force and
power as a representative of Democratic
opinion, and of the best tendencies of the
party, are conceded everywhere, and tliat
business prosperity attends your labors Is

proof positive of tbe fact.
It seems to me that greater activity on tbe

part of tho Democracy of the state to sus
tain and extend the circulation of their
party journals, tbe g country
press, as well as the dailies ot the cities, is
demanded by the necessities of the times,
and the grave Importance of impending
political ovrnts, particularly those of next
year. The country press is the direct local
educator of the people, in current events
and contending principles. The one hun-

dred and thirty Democratlce newspapers in

Pennsylvania reach or should reach tbe
voters, whose presence at the polls deter-

mines elections and the policies of the states
and nation. It is a business proposition that
the press will be effective, capable and in-

fluential, just in proportion as it is liberally
and justly sustained. Without Its active co-

operation, our political organization would
loose Its efficiency, discipline and courage
under defeat. As we have had something
more than our share of defeats in Pennsyl-
vania, the duty of facing reverses with man-

liness and determination has been the touch
stone of fidelity to the party, and in doing
this, and in encouraging the Democracy to
renewed exertions for the cause, the Demo-

cratic press has rendered its most conspicu-
ous service. Especially in view of the great
battle of next year should the active Demo
crats of every county in the state set about
tbe practical and important work of getting
a Democratic journal luto every Democratic
household of tbe commonwealth , as well as
into the households of as many of our Re-

publican and National friends as tbey can
accomplish. It is tbe best mode of election'
eering,as It elevates all efforts in that line to
the plane of reasoning and thinking.

Again congratulating you on the past and
the outlook for tbe future of the Intelligencer,
and wishing it centuries of Democratic life
and usefulness.

I am yours truly,
D. O. Barb.

The Thirteenth Regiment of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania which was here on
Tuesday went Into camp at Long Branch,
N. J., on tbe 21st of August. Tbe com'
mander, Colonel Henry M. Bois, at once is'

surd the following orders :

'Uutil otherwise ordered by superior au
thority, tbe Sabbath day will be observed
by this regiment or any part of it in camp
for the purpose of drill and Instruction, as
a Christian Sabbath of rest, quiet ani relig
ious service. Undrus guard mounting will
replace tbe dress guard mount, and undress
parade tbe dress parade, Tbe usual Sunday
inspection will be made immediately after
re-c- from morning drill on Monday. All
drill calls will be intermitted. Church call
will sound at 10:30 A. M , when tbe band,
If present with its instruments, the conipS'
nits without arms, will fall iu, answer roll.
call, and be cor.ducltd by their officers to
tbe place selected for divine service.

'This departure from the usual Sunday
routine in tbe army is made possible and
proper by the nature of our service as cUi

zen soldiers. We are oational Ousrdsmen
for the protection and defence of American
institutions, of which t);yre is none more
vitally connected with our history from the
landing of the Pilgrims to tbe preseut time,
or more essential to our national welfare, or
dearer to tbe heart of tbe patriot, than tbe
American Christian Sabbath. Let it, there
fore, be observed by thr frgiment iu such a
manner as shall best prerye Its sacred in
tegrity iu accordance with tbe command of
God, by the (vsaatiou of all work except of
necessity and mercy,'

Accordingly, on Bsbbstb morning, the
Guard was mounted without luuslo. The
whole regiment marched to public worship
by companies, and Dr. S. C. Logap, If
Scranton, tbe chaplain of the regiment,
preached a sermon tj them and to a large
body of visitors present.

In tbe afi ernoon the Sunday school lesson
for tbe day was studied, and iu tbe evening
Dr. L'igau delivered a Itcture on tbe 'Re
sults of Christian Mfojon in Egypt.' The
order throughout tlifi duy a rjeniarkablr,
and was noted by lite visitors to flip Cffap'.

As a matter of courm-- , druukenuess was not
visibly and profsoUjr w& restrained. We
commend tbe fine einuest f )bj rfgl
ment to the other regiments ol tue national
Guard throughout the State of i'ennsylva
nia.

Tbe election of Kalloch to the Mayoralty
of San Frso; jrfo aured, aud tbe blatant
lieutenant of Kesrni nJ he represent. --

tivrof tbe saud lot hoodlums ullf byi.tJif
Chief Magistrate of the first city ot the
Pacific coast the city possessing mofe
wealth than auy city of its population in
tbe world. Aud the mortifying reflection
remalus to tbe people of San Fraucisco, that
it was the fJl.et of a would-b- e assassin that
has iufliuted this sbawe M)"'.n H'tni. Ihe
lawlensoesa that inspired D Voung lr at-

tempt a sneaking murder by shouting his
victim wueu entirely ff hi- - guard, has given
Ifsllucb and bi caure many more votes tban
the mui tffly Jif bus recelvtd, aud ibe com- -
muqity must now fp.dure the penally of tbe
assassin's erlme, by a cbarapjeiles adven-
turer wielding lis executive power. All
cities seem to be subject to such ebullitions
of popular caprice at times, and they surfer
more or less as Important or unimportant
oJ)ce happen to be filled when the tidal
wave of crazed fanatics sweeps along Phil
adelphia nairowly rapaped t offer tbe riots
of 1844, although tbe dregs of that ponvuU
slon were felt In political combinations in
thie city fur years thereafter. Pittsburg bad
to drink tbe cup of bitterness to the dregs,
wbsnan eruption of sand lotteries elected
Barker to the Mayoralty, vybjje be was in
prison for iucitiog breaches of "fhe psaca,
Governor Johnston pardoned tbe Mayor-ele- ct

to enable blm to enter upon bis Exec-
utive duties, justifying it on the ground tba(
tbe expressed will of tbe people, however
erroneous, should be obeyed under the
clfcuirjstauce. If with Kalloch elected
Mayor, tha ia;y! lot element has chosen a

majority or tbe juillcla oUoers Tor ;Ua!!for-ut- a,

the prospect fur business prosperity in
the Slate must be most gloomy, Tbe vast
Industrial, financial and corporate interests
of California must have stability in her
laws and integrity In their interpretation, or
the new ionatllutlon will binder the growth
of her population W,?'1" incalculably.

J nuaUefjinta timet.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases are
cured by "Dr, Llcdsey s Blood Searcher, '
Sold by all drugists.

rtlli) WIM. BR l'llKSIDKNTf

A l.is'f Op ASPIRANTS.

We clip tho following from tho Philadel
phia TYmri.

'Shades of Washington, how they do swarm
why, hero's another Presidential candidate!'

U by no means an infrequent exclamation.
By clo.e counting, however, It will bo seen
that the a.piianta with a ghost of a chttneo
aro not so numerous after all. At this mo-

ment, just a year before tho tickets will bavo
been put into the field, The Timet enumer-

ates 44 citizens whoso names aro seen In tho
uewspaper in connection with tho candidacy.
This Presidential row pleasantly suggestivo
of to thoie familiar with a loss no-

ble game contains 8 prominent figures. Tho
remaining 30 may be regarded as tho herd of
dark horses stirring troublesomo dust in tho
distance. Of the 44, 12 aro United States
Senators; 0 members of the House- of Rep-

resentatives ; 3 members of tho Cabinet J 3

Governors of States, and 1 the occupant of
tho Vice Presidential chair. All aro or havo
been rs. Of this distinguished
44, 30 ate lawyers ; 5 West Point men ! 3

jurists ; 2 merchants ; 1 is a manufacturer ;

1 farmer and 1 journalist. There aro 8 men
in the list over 60 years of ago and 5 under
60 years, tho others between 60 and CO. Oh-

io, of course, supplies tho most numerous
crowd, 7, while New York furnishes 6 aspi
rants

The eight gentlemen, five Republicans and
three Democrats, who appear to tako tho
lead in tho race arc (to arrango them alpha-
betically so that do hearts may bo broken) i

Thomas A. Bayard, James G. Blaine, Roscoo
Conkling, Georjio F. Edmunds, U. S. Grant,
John Sherman, Allen G. Thurman and Sam
uel J. Tilden. Senator Bayard has bocn de-

clared for by political clubs in this city, in
Delaware and by perhaps fifty influential
newspapers. Senator Blaine, who is the only
man in tho list without a profession or trade

unless politics be a legitimate trade is a
popular man and his own candidate. Senator
Conkling is strong becuuso of his State. Sen-

ator Edmunds is one of the ablest men in tho
Republican party. General Grant is known
by his boom, as it were. John Sherman is
tho financial and administration candidate,
with what he regards as the pivotal State
wheeling under him like an entry-clerk- 's chair
as he throws speeches bast, West, North and
South. Senator Thurman is to Bayard as an
elevator full of Ohio corn is to a half-pec- k of
Delaware peaches, hx Governor Tildeo
owns New York, perhaps, and then pcrliaps
ho doesn't. These are tho big men, and the
stable-fu- ll of dark hones are touched off in
the following paragraphs :

Charles Francis Adams, Independent, is
counted as one ot tbe available men. True,
the Snrinofield Republican has been so bus- -

with the State election that Mr. Adams has
not been put forward this season, but as soon
as tbo election shall bave been held Mr.
Adams eoes ud to tho masthead.

General B. V. Butler has been mentioned
as tho Greenback standard-boaro- r for 1880.
He is alter Massachusetts first, and then the
bricks unaouoteaiy win ny towards tbe wnito
House.

Governor George B. McCIellan has a fbl
lowing. His name has been floating under a
Union flag at the top of the Elizabeth (N. J.)
IleraliVi editorial column fur two years as tbe
JJemocratio Presidential candidate.

Joel Parker is kept on ice by
himself and a few Jeicv Paners.

Speaker Samuel J. Randall's name is spok
en in whispers oy a great numDer ot papers
here, there and everywhere. His fight with
Senator Wallace is watched with interest by
politicians outside of Pennsylvania because
tbey see something at the end.

Monitor Wallace is mentioned bv nsners in
this Stato and bjs name appears in those of
otner states

General W. S Hancock is a fhvarlto Dem
ocratio candidate in tbe South. 'Hancock
and Hampton' is a ticket sometimes seep
in the papers.

Postmaster John F. Hartranft is a fuir
specimen of the dark horse.

Senator Du Cameron is not a candidate,
himself, but he mav find it advisable to elect
the Pennsylvania dflegation for Governor
Moyt t))r the tame reason that it was sohdi
fied Hartranft in 1870

Senator William W. J&itpn, of Connecticut,
is a favorite with uiuny Southern Ireimyrats,
and has lieen menlinnd hv tlicm for thn
Presidency. The Augusta (Ga.) Chroniele,of
tno Alcxandni u. cienhcns constituency, is
notable in its praise of the little old gentle
man.

Ex Governor Kncli.-li- , of Connecticut, is
i . i f . . . i... , . ..urgeu us a eaquiuaw uy pgvfrai wemocruiio

papers of his Slate.
fjencral Joseph It. Hawley, the only editor

in the list, has a small national follow ng,and

Secretary Wm. 11 livurls was mcntinned
during the dog'daysjust past.

Judire Sanford K Church is ICcllv's candi
date for Governor of New York If ejected
Governor of New York, say the political
prophets, he will bo a big shadow in filden's
path.

Vice Presid-n- t William A. Wheeler has
been talked of for the Presidency by the
newspapers of his State.

Horatio Seymour who is the
oldest man in the list (his ago being 08, while
that of Ijnglisli is 67. Senator
Thurmars, 60 ; Trnpibull, 66 j
Senator KirliWOod. CC. and Senator Davis.
(r), has announced that he will nijver pgaip
run ror pfljfio, uuine is repeateuiy inentioneu
by old pewocrat)0oufnajkfs neyej lifeless.

Parson Newman and a few cxtgoldier edi
tors.

Candidate Charles Foster, whoso future of
course hinges on his election as Governor of
Ohio, is mentioned. Should he bo chosen
Governor he msy be the dark horse.

Landidate Awing is put down as a Demo-rat- ic

Presidential candidate for tho samorea
ion that Ganrjiduto ppsisr )i mentioned as a

Sam Csrev. of Ohio, ia out for the Green
back Presiden'lal nomination.

General J. A. Garfield Is known to rerrj- -
sent the Stalwart clement in Ohio, as oppos
ed to President Hayes and secretary Sher-
man.

px Governor Thomas A. Hendricks has
nominsted JJpself for the Presidency by say-
ing that lie won t'pisy pcrond fiddle another
time. "

General Ben Harrison, who has ami red to
succeed Morton as the munagerof
tno republican party in Indiana, bas been
nominated by Indiana papers.

Scnafor McDonald, of Indiana, who is
named fur the Vice Presidency as one who
would fjil ihp felll fljat Hehdrrsks filled, has
also been nanifid for'f be hfgher'pla&i.' '' " 1

Senator David Davis. Ibdebeideht. is the
candidate of the Chicago Timet, and lias been
lor a uozeu years.

Elihu B, Wasbburne is a Republican can'
didate of considerable strength.

John M. Palmer is nomina'
ted'filbp Now York Sun. 'Hancock and
Palmer Is tno lioket' flflhb Florida Union.

Lyman Trumbull,' bh6 went to
the Democrats with Horace UrccTy"nniJ
keens with them, is a mild candidate.

General John A. Logan is hurrahed for at
someot tbo reunions beld by Western vec
eraus.

Senator j$acu mihf is whooped for by
Michigan papers and tho ejtr.Qnje Stalwarts,

Senator Windoin', pf Minnesota: 'c6Vr,fijg
to a rciwut uUeranco of Senator fJonji'ljpg, js
the man to beat BhcruiUO in Pso (Jraut won't
run.

Senator Kirkwood, of Iowa, who always
.ftuvo miiiiuu, wi'.i. hdis a mi,ui flunk

and stuffs his pantaloons in his boots, has
supporters under the bcliet that be is a mod'
em edition of President Lincoln.

appears in the
now and tben;

f i) it.."., l . i .

tioned bv Missouri Democrats. Mr. Broad
iiead is at the head of tbe St. Louis Bar, and
iroui accounts trutuiuuy may w called Mr.
Lcvelhead.

Associate Justice Stephen J. Field, of the
United States Snpreme Couit, living In

is the candidate of the Field family,
ti was unuurwuuu mat inor iu me muni'
Cyrus Field tsplit Juttioe Field was Mr. Til

den's second choice.
Clarksnn N. Potter Is mentioned by thojo

who think that by tho skin or his teeth he
might get into tin gubernatorial chair of

ov xoric. uongrossmon Springer, ol Illi-
nois, prophesies that tho next Democratic
ticket will bo 'Potter and Kwing.'

Among the Vico Presidential candidates
aro Senator Jones, of Nevada (i a standard
dollar man) ; Judge Settle, of Florida, as a
tall to tho Grant tickets ; General Joseph E,
Johnston (who is tho oldest man named, be-
ing 72) ; Senator Wade Hampton ; Senator
McDonald, and Hendricks.

Every Invalid a Druggist.

By buying tbe new aud popular medicine
Kidney-Wort- , you get In each package
enough of tho dry compound to make six
quarts of medicine, thus saving double tbe
money which Is usually paid for medicine
prepared In liquid. It is a specific cure for
Kidney ami. Liver diseases.

Conkltng'sTrlaniiibt

Mr. Conkling has had his convention.and
he has It alt his own way. He has put up
a ticket of weather beaten politicians and a
platfoim of monumental absurdity. It can-

not be overlooked, however, that the ma-

chine is in thorough order, well oiled, and
In good condition for work. Of course no-

body denies that we are a nation with a bis
N., and everybody knows that the only pos-

sible rebellion is a rebellion of bsyonet rule
against constitutional law, Tbe Democrats
of New York can make this plain to the In-

telligence of the Independent voter who Is

going to decide tbe contest.
If tbe Syracuse Convention shall put Its

best foot forward, lay down a platform of
constitutional supremacy, and nominate a
ticket which will command tbo support of
the party and tbe confidence of tbe unattach-
ed voter, Mr. Conkling will be surprised at
the weakness of his work. This ought to
suggest to the Democrats of New York that
tbey bave bickered and wrangled long
enough. The time has como to sink

for tbe common good.
A great fight is to be fought in New York

this fall, and the country looks to the De
mncracy of that State to load its heaviest
guns and fire them with precision, Chronicle-He-

rald.

1 F. Bankers Sitter Wins of Iron.
It bas nover been known to fall In the cure ot

weakness attended wltb symptoms, Indisposition to
exertion, loss of memory, dlolculty of breathloir,
weakness, horror ot disease, sight eweats, cold
feet, weakness, dimness ot vision, languor, univer-
sal lassitude of the muscular system, enormous
appetite, with dyspeptic symptoms, bot hands,
flushing of tbe body, dryness ot tho skin, palld
countenance, and eruption on the face, purifying
tie blood, pain In tbe back, heaviness of tbo eycltda
frequent black spots nylng before the eyes, wltb
surruslon and loss of sight, want of attention, etc.
sold only In tl bottles. Get the genuine. Depot and
offlce, 6 North Ninth St, Philadelphia AdTlccfree.
Ask for K. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wlno ot Iron, and take
no other make. Oenulne sold only In tt bottles,

Nervous Debility! Noivous Eebilityl
Debility, a depressed Irritable state of mind, a

weak, nervous, exhausted no energy or
animation, contused bead weak memory, tho conse-
quences ot excesses, mental overwork. 'Pills ner.
vous dcbtllty finds a sovereign cure In B. V. Kunkel's
Bitter Wine ot Iron. It tones the system, dispels
the mental gloom and despondency, and rejuven-
ates tbe entire system. Sold only In (1 bottles. Get
tbs genuine. Sold by all druggists. Ask for E. F.
Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron, and take no other.
Genuine sokt only In II bottles or six bottles for s.
All 1 ask Is a trial of tills valuable medicine. It
will convince tbe most skeptical of Its merlU.

Never Falling Worm Syrup,
B.F. Kunkel's Worm Byrup never tails to destroy

Seat, Fin and stomach Worms. Dr. Kunkel Is the
only successful physician who removes Tape Worm
In two hours. Head and all complete Ulvc, and no
fee till bead passes. Common sense teaches that It
Tape Worn9 can be removed, ail otner Worms con
be readily destroyed, twna ror circular to ur. Klin
kel, ttt North Ninth Street, l'hUadelphta, Pa., or
ask your druggist for a bottle ot Kunkel's Worm
Syrus. Price, tl per bottle. It never tails Used
by children or grown persons wltb perfect safety.

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
" isms or psosfli sissjwiPf r dsciisjd,

Letters of administration on tbe estate pf leqrge
Rlsewlck, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia po.. de-

ceased, pave been granted by tbe Register of said
county to the undersigned Administrator, te whom
all persons Indebted are requested to make Imme-
diate payment and thoae having claims or demands
against the estate will make them known to tbe Ad.
mlnistrator without aeiay.

DAVID LOWENBEBO,
Administrator,

Sept, , Bloomsburg,

TIIE JOHNSON REVOLVING BOOK.CASE.
Made, of Iron, beautifully orna- -

Eiented. Adjustable shelves,
supnn Camint get

out of order. 'oUr Ue.!"tlfnd
for complete circular and prlco
list. Send 25 cents for our new
Illustrated CatAlftiio of School
Merrhandte. Every I'urtnt r
Teacher Mould have it.

BAEEE, rSATT ft CO.,

Hmdquartert for all School Supplloi,

JII A lti OIUND STBEKT. NEW YORK.
sept 19, ljr

'
0, Langell's

A.ViyQ f truf (!41 a sltri.niTjtlltd. m11 MiMJM poiuinlkd w ill n lut
9f X innntf ('
Mtura t4 rrlll
foot kiioj liirtM, and
wonderful rrn.rdf tiid

utrtnltt) 1 vrIXil lo
r)M.kit. (lBllbr

It foutj euljr fuwtiJ, I oon.u.ri.4 .bItikiJiUf from ft I nwt
ami I Uv ulcr m

prvtirltloTi ttil tbtyrcbs

SIi7re;ritr,Uppl Cm

fcaw to in it, wfctck 1

illHti, B.
Sold by

CRliB TBI ArrUCTID
. T. P?i !". TrtW :P- taa.au, year
4 llama aaa iaiarra aray ae'BomfiiCMjr ckrea my wire.

tafarad wluliUfcraa Ua Ua akl iu I jt aid,
hlakUsMWiblrtyyaara.' i .-

B. UOrKlNJ, Aaiiia, if. LaaatLL, Daar Fir t I
k ftaarj year f aluable AtUiaia aaJ CbUrrh Kauttfy, tad aay
vltk ftlauara ibat It eured nia."riM a wy

aa Ui warld. ' ' J t
liifi. Unit, issli Out Aala I krat. acrtlF Ikkt I
sta aAltuA at Ik Caiarifa IinaMiiaarir 1" uiad mUnit ta- -

aatraa ai 9 a pi u. A ia 'paurtb

W7VIUB

isoli abeuld tha aaaatdoabtful laaTircr
tbaniMl, lndMnuipenaMur'ualrva,

TU19

Geo. A. Kelley & Go. Wholesale
Beptember 1, '79,1m.

& Oo'm. Advt's.
XV A XJfPljTl OOl AdKNT to

I I MU I'loomstmrir. and ih
adlolDlnl towns for the bMt. houfu hnld ami.
cles In the world. Tip top rrotlts, at once to
World Msuufacturlni; Its Nassau ht., Votk.

bavo nrsTituifzirt citalooux
lost rumen ti.Uuslo.Haiu, U ,, rJ? JLnpa. ODehri.rem d
Uba,'trkUi Hlaffal
aud tlaia, rpiitsHit C

u4 OutA1 Ala HA pacta

Addreia
LYON UKALY, ICS Slai. CUetfst, UL

V.lNT?i-i'- or best and fwteat
4'fVNTrt

C!10Anreturna'n Mdws on a IOO Invested, ot.
OlUUtlclal report and lutornwHon I'll EE.
Like proms weekly stock options ol flu to
Address T, rorrsH WluuTiCo., ijinoks, tl
St., N. Y, Auif, w,-4- w

Otmn uoopront week In stocks,
waiwsjf , write roreiplanatary circulars sent free,

lllckltnc't Oo. t'iiclmuia) PI.. N. V, Tnev enjoy
tnelullconrnifncoot tlftlr ilutiirrplij patrons.' N.
Y.Star. rauglw,lw,'

AGBSTrt WANTKU tor Hmltb's Dictionary
artuoMMVH BIBLES

ptreulors A. J. HOLM AN c
Ct).. I'fflaucitjt, (J sussiww

TIACHSB3 XmWE.
,.n,"auP,?wJlKr' F"t "I1 P?rtcaiars da-ss-,

, 4r,

once

Gen Grant AiieA the World
billion. riKullfiy, Hie prince, of descriptive au
tbora. iMue no tlnui as the nVrnand Js. itoply UU'
menae, and territory belnif rapidly taken; in out
aril any other lull particulars, address
lU'UliAltlJ liilus., 199 Hansom uu, I'uiiadclphia, i'a.

w, w.

fOB PRINTIttQ
I Heatly cheaply eieoulod at tba

Oor.niiiUH Offioo,

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,

A CORDIAL IWVITATIOW

STRAWBRIDCE & CLOTHIER,
To their many Coumbia county friends to visit their

GREAT DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
during tho continuanco of tho Stato Fair, be hold in this city, from September 8th to tho 20th.

Wo shall daily place on exhibition
NEW THINGS
NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEV THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

SATINS,

AND

NEW THINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
SELECTED IN EUROPE BY OUR OWN BUYERS.

The attractions shall offer cannot fail to bo of as much interest to every lady as the exhibits at the
State Fir.

We invite attention to our of

idttir.a.ibXjIE bljlcs: silks,
Made especially to meet the wants of the season ; Wauhanted not to ciiack cut.

WE RECOMMEND

FOIl SOLIDITY OF WEAK- -

They are so spun as to avoid

TAPrlSSIBIt'S BLACK SILKS,
Velvet Finish, 0 qualities

BELLUN'S BLACK SILKS,
For Elegance and Durability, 11 qualities.

IIASIOT'S nAND-BPU- BLACK SILKS,
solidity of Wear, 6 qualities.

.nm tTTva n ' ritr oir i.'U
FuU Bounded Cord, s qualities.

IN Am
ZURIC1I SILKS,

II, is and so lncbes wide.

LYONS DRESS SILKS,

IS, so and fi lnohes wldo.

wearing

many

SILKS,

GOODS,
GOODS,

AND

FABRICS

COLORED SILKS,
TMB NEW SttAMES.

DRESS

IN THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Will be latest styles In

Prices arc at the lotvcsl point.
Prudent housekeepers, securing their present near supplies at earliest possible moment',

will effect a considereble saving iu the prices of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTABLES,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,
i!rnfistlv advise all consumers to .irlvniitfirrfi nf rim nnnnooo,.;!,. al, :, 4.1. t 1. r

gptyjs pan 1)0 koijt (U) t)p present

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET PHILADELPHIA- -

Asthma & Catarrh Remedy;

ttBt ftti Wt4.li, jift UH k.tlUllb i8T11 r PHTHISIC.

rnit, liflirinclitHt I bl Iwoouit u tn4 'bl f w

tlmir j u4 p'fft, UriJnloi trtlli.
rrtuadr. If V uih(k(M)rr ttiMO, km ferttJkMi-l- dltr0auraturt for AhTII iTiilllli. all Bllew4

WHO

At D.

ma

td

J

snwticiastJ.

on tM.

For

For

for

'r$ iir(rrjjs rjcsfm f)rrq

will iuipruta

atiT ira not lull hllIW. kflr utliit? eusMbird tbo tontuU
IfcTiiXi crt'ATAUNIiltoicturu k iiiuklnliii; 10 thirds tail)

mtj will i riHftii it lura tuati. 1 wu sj isnsir,audi

hi Mtt by nU to any addrrisi o rsxxiin of Ut frtt.
I.OO per Package.

UH9ELL',(l&Tnttt ik, Wirt Cft.,CUo,

Srtnliti and Vtdlcint Xta&lsrs
WHIT

W'

iiaumttkbdB

a.Aaj,

IT U ItKUiHLV AkU TUV,
SXy3i,HC3LJ

Agents, Pittsburg, Pa.

Uatismaar convlnae
ymfwmVmiUf,liHt4tfm

YOB.

Daycfty
can-V-

IM )

write
Co., New

Uelli,f
AUuri'

Ioip. Buuda,
eutttalita of

MaiWdfV.

tbe

Wail
d

often makes

d

Bible

PICTORIAL
Prices free.

SUIT,

work

JT.
w

book

nag,

sind

to

IN

we

on

iy

U4TI TX1EO IT, lit 1BOCT IT. C0
U.V. n A H ( uainirr w mtr Mt flint. VhU.V. Limiu,traar Hlf t lUilbf U rt.lj a 01k ted with Caurrb In lbtt4,.l vaa ptrauadud to try year lu ballot Ktiaudy, bUb

bButfi4sHicfa aoalouWiln(reyrf,Hit I glrart.tiUlUOiuoir
M tU( add tan fix Catarrh,

x. i, )iKPWi.rl,rU'W cHy, pew
ftlr j Yor Aitbuta and latatrk Vciaady h jiauv4 to ba aU
yoa claim for It. bat a a Honata (hat will nrtu tbsj
.mouM af b tit I fcata already laaatf ed, and 1 lb to say tt

tba aitiktod :3fo Ifcu Imm,

Ihatnir AatbnA and Catarrh Rrniadr li tho wondarofthe ua. Ia

IMDSNESOTA.

I nurn i nnrt nnA irtart
Ifinc farming landsin IN KINNESOTA AND DAKOTA.

fffjB for aal by tba WINONA t T.rTR R.K.t'O..H ftmiUi afrlara,ull UtorU Urau.
Thea taidi Ua la Ua (real wfcaat ball af tba Kan.wait, aad axa aqaall wall adapted la Ua irawib of

mm Usr,rals HubW, ate. Tba alioato la utuurMaa4 far kaaJUfiilaita.
They are Free from Kncnmbrtuice.

9 Quid AUal. Jfawa. aoiataiitiM full inftrti
H'CHAB, IMM0N8, lul Conmlul.Hr,. usnuunioasusijf.l lai.'.onicii jo, Iu.Mtntln iMt paptr i writing. , i.

Sept,9,'i4.-it-w

COLUMBIA YARNS
THE BEST.

EVERY HANK CONTAINS A SLIP
WITH THE FOLLOWING

TRADE MARK.

CALL FOR THE
Yarns

AND AEB NO OTHERS,
FOR SAI.B UY

J. Olaxk & Sou.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

tuf. s, 1m,

IS EXTENDED I3Y

shiny under fair usage.
PONbON'S BLACK SILKS.

soft and Fine to tbo touch, 10 qualities.
HEAVY BLACK OROS UHAINS,

In qualities.
ZUBICII MEDIUM BLACK C1BOS UltAINS AND

l'EKSANH.
BLACK SATIN DE LYON,

Specially Favored In Paris for Drosso.

WniTHSlLKB,

Selected with tho greatest care,

man WHITE FANCY SI,K,

lArge collection of new dostgns.

VELVETS,

respectfully importation

DHESS
13 LACK
HOSIERY,

BLACK SATIN DUCIIESSE,
Ulchand Elegantfor Dresses

BLACK SILK ARMltBES AND HEPS,
New and pleasing effects

BLACK DAMASSB BBODEIilE,
Sol t and Full to tho 'I oucb, !4 Inches wide

Ac,, tc, Ac.

WHITE SATINS,

For dresses and trim mlng s

LYONS GERMAN FAKOV SILKS,

"UUOOADED VELVETS.

found the

by or future tho

CANTON

AND
We tatn

ffvntrallr.

iiidDiad.

itr4

H.

. Q vvolM, ouuu uiuu mill, uiti siuciv ll
Iovf prjcegs

STREETS.

Columbia

smiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ti the face of everything, Wanamaker & Brown increased
their great Clothing business last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarterof a million dollars, and for 1S79 the new plans will make thehouso more popular and increase the business much more

5 ,ren, ycars '" the PC0Plc's service at the old corner of Sixthand Market has taught us how to do the business well.

Whatever may be said, no house in the United States sells any'
thine like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in lhiladclphia sells; more than a quarter as many goods asMr. Wanamaker sells ft Clothing alone. Doing this larce
tnlZSXt V the.Pe?Ple'' regard for our goods, and enables us

and sell at small profits.

ir?,"""5, V, madc XhU ycar and newltyles
(hreugh Rc jltj p. pgden

81 i UcV."n' C.- 0-
Ncw'VorkJ, wnoln'bw'assoclaicd

ovnlSn Va '' and.w,",Blvo lib whole energies and valuable
experience improving the manufacture of our Hoys' and Men'sClothing. a do net buy Clothing like the dealers, but make
l?eSS,V for ,ur 0,i'n sa,lcs- - The sPri"S stock is splendid,

C S l"' havc as much
sold Ss cheapl ' met"' or ar

Impressions have been erroneously given to theJ?W"cr who founded 0311,13 not inferes'.ell iri
eontfw 1' a"J t "rdC3 "?l ,,av? his ""cntion ; on tho

n7'l, i wrSlsP rcl":'i" unchanged, and ho has lost
2Vrt,n?, MfV,V its

onpthnTiIil,hVin, y?rMh. fn?re timo

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
fJAK HALL,, 6th & Market Sts., Philad'a.

THE tArjGEST CLOTrINQ 'flOysg 'jfj AMEfjlQA.

r mi 7" '
. me Bisr

Tut WORlD

mo sr

S1500.00.

-- - ADORES:
WHITESEWIntfMACHINVCQ. CLeVELAND.OHIO.


